
kr. Leon D. iiubert 
421G Vincennes Fl. 
New ( rleana, Le. 

Dear -r. lubort, 

U../z8/de 

.31nosrely, 

4arold :.-aisberg 

;ihen we spoke sev[,:ral weekB ago, you said you'd try ana find soma 
of iny books and read them' .before I returned to-  New Crleens. i said 10 4 let 
you know eaocon 3:3 my own pl-ns ':., ere certain. 

1 nos..  plan...to return to let -'- ridena.. for a .short-periol of time 
beginning ',IodritsdaY...DeCeinhar 4.-1 will .be. stayinv..s.,1th Yr; Vett tierron„ ; . 
1212 4 inl 5t., phone 806-1?. 

it selime to ms :that if wu era. to 11P-7 
1-how.ycAl certain bi-/Jett 	 amiu raubstontlalT,:50Uhte44-t us 

to 4o. -t cvn raise thane phiateor, %hat may mean mare to y- ou, perhups 
you c:in ask me questions. I am confident that if you can detach yourself from-, 
your personal involv%ments, can look et- fit you cild not ii2,Ja Ahs..time to when 
you :are with the -:,ommienion, you vin, you will see thing,-,  lifferently. 

hen we were 	 the executive-session transcripts 
indteete one of the resuons you were -considered a valuable aidition to the 
staff, 

 
we your itnownladge of New Orleans end vnar local connections. I then-

au-;E7,ested that in view of this it seemed unusual to rn. that Yr. P stain thereupon 
ONA to it that this backgroun4 was divorced from that Aspect of the werk, Here 
arprizes b4 and 55 of the seseion of 1/21/64, where this I, diets:it-Sod. You 

no-let/let fil0131 says.certein Inforgaetioa about osweldi end 1eXi30 780 
‘to:lou. You way perhaps have obtained this from toe Archivai by now, but I-did 
'think you -seouU ualk- this 	.v00• you nadn't. ;;sere Is .,hother reference to 
your early departure I will supply if you dealre it. 

I presume you atey busy huria the seek. unless au out«of-Gown wit-
peas return to .New-  orleene for :ntervIter, the weekend will be fine fci ee. 

hve no doubt at all that I can satiefy you of the validity of the 
statemelite I have ns3a to you, riven the ovortunity. i look forward to it. 


